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Automatic Dryer
NOW ONLY

50
per week$1

110 Volt or 220 Volts 
(after small down payment 

or trade— model 111)

These FOUR BEN EFITS
really count in automatic drying:

1 Controlled "natural" drying with exclusive 
• Twin Air Streams. Combines sun-like heat 

and fresh clean ‘‘breeze” . . .  drying clothes 
soft and fluffy.
Gentle tumbling within the satin-smooth, 
snag-free drum, protects your most deli
cate garments.
Hushed drying— so quiet you hardly realize 
it's running. No rattle, no grind, no loud 
annoying hum.
Service-free dependability has made more 
than a million satisfied owners. It's Ameri
ca's "most wanted" dryer.
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... and Hamilton gives you all of them I

£ N  Hamilton . . .
m * JrW, proved best in

A P P LIA N C E  I X 4* *  over one million 
1015 N. E. B R O A D W A Y  America* Homes! 
A T  8 - 5 9 2 9  HOURS: E *  \

FRANKFORT, KY. -  A call to 
college graduates of 1962 to trans
late what he termed “ revolution 
of expectation”  into terms of to
day's realities was sounded here 
by Whitney M. Young, Jr., of New 
York, NUL executive director, in 
a commencement address, June 3.

Bringing down the house at the Beachcombers Club by the lake in 
Lake Oswego. Ore. is the Jim Benton Trio. In the picture above you 
see James Benton on the drums and Delbert McSwain on guitar. Missing 
in photo is J. Porter, pianist.

Jim Benton’ s Trio has been held over for an additional month's en
gagement due to their fabulous versatility.

IR V IN G T O N  

INSURANCE AGENCY 

• Auto Insurance

• State Filings

• Financing Available

Open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
19 N. E. Broadway Room 3 

ATIanfic 8-4092
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“You must have the 
wrong house, mister 
...we have a

Speaking at a commencement 
convocation at Kentucky State Col
lege, Mr. Young declared;

"M ay we do this not out of fear 
of other world Ideologies or of 
actual extermination. It must be 
done out of love for people, wherev
er  they may be, and in so doing 
our lives take on new meaning as 
we grow through diversity and 
avoid sameness.”

Mr. Young told the graduates 
the Urban League is “ poised and 
ready to throw its resources vig
orously into this effort,”  pointing 
out that the League is offering its 
service and facilities "both to 
those who make the decisions in 
our public and private life, as well 
as those who stand to benefit from 
a newer, more truly democratic 
society.”

The NUL chief assured the grad
uates that the League will pursue 
" in  more imaginative ways”  its 
fundamental programs in housing, 
employment, vocational guidance 
and counseling, and in health and 
welfare.

"But we shall do even more,”  
he said. “ We shall seek to get 
some of the even more basic 
problems In ways that will give 
meaning and substance to expanded 
opportunity, to solution of family 
break-down and broken homes, of 
school drop-outs and delinquency, 
sex education and other aspects of 
social disorganization.**

He admonished that it is one 
thing to secure a right for Negro 
citizens, but "quite another to get 
masses of people previously con
ditioned and deprived to take full 
advantage of that right.”

"Th is  we (the Urban League) 
see as our task,”  he declared 
"W e are relying on intelligent 
young people like yourselves — and 
history — to record our place in 
this great struggle.”

Earlier, Mr. Young delivered the 
commencement address at Florida 
A& M College, Tallahassee. Fairview Park

KSC Grads.
“ MAKE REVOLUTION OF 
EXPECTATION A REALITY”

GREYHOUNDrzRAcm
TONIGHTSO
Enjoy Oregon s most 
p o p u la r s p e c ta to r  
spo rt. . . GREYHOUND 
RACING.
M ultnom ah Kennel 
Club — Post Time 7:45. 
Acres of FREE Parking!


